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an' it has ascended to Heaven along wid deTHE&sfcrficfinancial. Journal and $trttiit,i(." prayers of little chil'en. Cheers and applause.

rate of interest at three per cent. As Gover-
nor Holliday is not a repudiator be will prob-
ably veto the bill, and it is doubtful if it can2 To be sha' he was a white man, bnt when he

saved dis kentry he saved ebery cnllud pusson
in it as well as de white folks. Awful appleuraBoom and Power to Bent. Admiration be passed over his veto.
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an' he would have accomplished no less had he
VEBMLYE k GO.

Bankers,
OF THE From tbe Ion. WITJC. XAY-LOB- t, StateJOSEPH SONNENBEKW, bin as biacK in de face as Jttheubarb Bpooner.

The Chinese Government wants to know if
this Government is going to protect the
peaceful and industrious citizens of ChinaSenator off raastt&cHunett.. an' had feet like Harper Jackson." Oontinuedseal Estate and Exchange Broker,338 CHAPEL STBKKT. cneers, aunng wmcn tne bear trap fell down.T aTs. A1A Spanish Doabloons wanted. TJnl- -

Wednesday Morning, March 3,. 1880. who are residents of this country. The Chi The president sat down in an exhaustedMeears. Weeks k Pot;rr : GenHem'n, To say that IJL Jm f rF ted States per cent. Bonds and
Foreign Securities bought and sold anddividendsnaid oondition, and Sir Isaac Walpole 'aroseam rratt-ful is cniv a poor expreeaion ot mr leeiiucrB. nese Government should not have oocasion toNos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street, n Cm tod States currency, also Gold and 8ilver ex. b t it i the bi et word I can use, for I feel It in every ana saia, "jiet me grow old let me hev ob.ilask such a question.nangea at th onto of JOBJCtH BONNKNBBRG,
myl tf a8BOfaape Street.

sense of tae wra. x hae oeen a great sufferer wittt
skin difafle for the last twelve (ia years. My head mams an summer let me sit in as aarK anNEW YOKE,

of the whole matter, and the result was that
the police were called in. Meantime the mys-
terious stranger appeared to have gained some
knowledge of the movement against him, for
he disappeared, and was heard of no more at
that period.

The police agents came out from Paris and
spent a day or two in the house. There Btood
the wooden case, gaping wide open, with its
cushioned sides and the staples driven into
them, seeming to indicate that a human being
was to be chained in there alive. The agents
began to think that some attempt at blackmail
was to be made by a band of clever criminals.
Every endeavor was made to catch the sup-
posed culprit, and the concierges, shoemak-
ers and water carriers of the capital, with
bated breath, nightly discussed the mystery,
until one fine morning the prefect of polios
reoeived a letter from a wealthy gentleman
who lives but a little way from-Pari- explain-
ing the whole matter. It appears that some
weeks ago this gentleman was bitten by one
of his dogs in such a manner as to awaken
suspicion in his mind that the dog was mad.
He cauterized the wound, but tne thought
that he was possibly a victim of hydrophobia
so preyed npon his mind that he determined
to separate, himself from his familv for a time.

and face bei- g coy Ted with s ires, I could not rest shiver in de cold let me bury my ole wife
an' wander frew de world sorrowful an' aloneBur and Bell ON COMMISSION, for cash or on mu A plan for a ship canal across Cape Cod to

furnish an outlet for southern commerce has

FOB BENT,PART of Store 144 Stats street. Inquire at
TBS 8TOBE.

aitf

with the burning md rtching of the parts affect- - d
and wae confined to my boate for weeks at a time. My
diaeaee ha btn call d Ecsema, of a most aggravatt-- but nebber let me forgit de name ob

WORLD.
A NOTABLE EVENT

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S
World's Hair Restorer
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tvoe. bv mtuv nhyeiciana. out idoutrt u ever xuiiy on- - been prepared by Mr. Clemens Herschel,
cin, .11 securities dealt In at the Hew York Stock Ex-

change.
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Washington nor cease to remember dat if he
had bin any nan' to play base ball he'd have
played it wid a oull'd man as quick as a

derstfsod bv any ot tne u. It was more like a oomblna-tio- u

of several rkia humors. I have spent much monTHB very deairabie Beeldence on the south- - civil engineer of Boston. He estimates the
cost of connecting Cape Cod Bay with Buzey seeking a cure, and in 1837 I wrat to Europe, andI a wms corner ox xempie an. rnuumi streets, wmte man. I uneers ana applause. I Goodconsulted some 01 tn Dees poysicians la xonaon. i resaw jror iuruier particulars lnqiu . or

na8m B. Y. FOOTE, Exchange Building.
mediate delivery,

SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEPt TO zard's Bay, all told, at $2,500,000, which isceived temporary relief only.for in tbe spring it would
break out aain as bad as ever. When 1 came back to

old Elder Toots said he had no desire to occu
py the valuable time of tbe meeting cheers,

KKM BI.ICAM STATE CONVENTION.
Tbe Bfpublicans of ths several towns In this State

are requested to send the usual number of delegatesto the State Convention to be held at the Orand Opera
House, in the city of Hew Havsn, on Wednesday, April
T, I8A0, at 10 o'clock a. m., to appoint delegates to ths
Republican National Convention and to do any other
proper business.

In accordance with the rules adopted la 1876 the fol-
lowing notices are given :

1. All caucuses for the appointment of delegates to
tbe State Convention must be held at least five daysbefore the convention.

2. The chairman of each tows committee must
send a copy of the credentials of the delegates from
his town to the secretary of the Bepublican Stats Cen-
tral Commi tee at least four daya b ifore ths conven-
tion.

3. A caucus of the delegates will bs held at the New
Haven House, on Tuesday, April 6, at 8 o'clock p. m.

. District conventions will be held at tbe Grand Op-era House, at 11 o'clock a. m. on the day of the con-
vention to nominatd district delegates to tbe National
Convention.

By order of the Bepublican Btate Central Commit-
tee. OH.BLES J. COLE, Chairman.

Hartford, Feb. 25, 1880.

For Sale Cheap. Boe too. I was t Id by many friends tbat Dr. much less than previous estimates. The proEXCHANGES OF BOrVDS IN WASH'
INCION FOB ACCOUNT OF BANKS. .

jeao
jKN. HOT78E No. 92 Dwisht street, all the modern

Improvements. Honse and Barn in the western posed canal would be about seven and a halfwhose reputation for the cure of those diseases was of
the highc ordt-r- could cure me. X waited on the
dutctor; he prescrib ed for me. I followed his advice
for six months, and I can safely say, without any im

but he could not help but remember
of once having driven a mule cheers
past Mount Vernon; the saored spot
where lies the dust of Washington. Terrific

Mmm part of city. Rome fine Lots on State street, miles in length.
provement, l tried oiner pnysicians. ana among tnem The St. Louis Post-Dispat- was very much

Oedar Hill ; LVta on Ohapel street, Grapevine Point,
from $3 to $50 per foot.

To Bent, second floor, 39 Auburn street, $7 per
month ; 41 Greenwood street, whole House, six rooms,
$3 per month ; whole nous, on Water street, near

Dr. , of r ast Boston, and Dr. -- , of city yells. J txe therefore believed that he keenlyEstablished 1832. Improved 1879.
The nature of the preat improvement Is in its wonderful life-givi- properties to faded or out of temper because St. Louis was not se realized Wasninston s greatness and goodness.

it. tr.
JBurwell,

DENTIST,

propar, out luiodo purp- si. i ney oia me no gooa ;
th-- ir r medres wer m ineffectual that at no time did and to experiment upon certain animals, byOheers.J He did not know how others felt,I feel that a cure would result from tbem.falling hair, and MOKE QUICKLY CUAMUUIU UlllI Utt niuix. nam w us dswiisi looted as the place for holding the National

Democratic Convention, and charged that the
aieaaow, axo per moncn ; ivo nice rem. on Menry
street, with furnace, range, gas and hot water, aet
tubs ; In nice order, A large lot between Meadow and

but as for him, he wanted liberty or death
and another dipper of lemonade. Aa the usualyouthful OOLOB and BEAUTY.

IT IS NOT A DTE.tate streets to rent xor ston. yarn or storage ; will be

I havo Bwa; lowed five hundred arsenic pill's, 6.200
grains, and bott'e after batt'e of internal reme-
dies, besides all 'he exb rnal applications I bave used,
but the effect wa& the sam. I becsnr e satisfied that I
oouTd not be cured, but might be kept from getting

cor. Chirch ana
Chsnei sts., late olaims of the city were defeated by "bad gen hour for adjourning approached the president

folded his arms aoross his heaving bosom and

luuuumLiug lLiu 111 wilii hib owo Dioou, in oraer
to ascertain if the rags were really lurking in
his system. With this intention he hired the
house in the suburbs and prepared a case in
which he proposed to Bhut np three of his
dogs, and to study their svmntoms until he

j , . . hair to a vnnthfnl color and lustrous beauty, and Induce
rentea one.. Apply to a. is. aoiiMSB,69 Church street, room 8.

Office hours, It to 4, and 7 to evenings. o25 eralship and a big drunk." Byington writes
to the Norwalk Gazette that he fears the

of fair Hewn,
formerly with Dr.

. ftrong. p9
luxuriant growth, and its occasional use Is all that is needed to preserve It la its highist perfection and beauty. said : "I believe dat dis Lime Kiln Club hasworse.

Now. about thrre months ago. Mr. Meehan. a gentle
POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.

Bepublican National OonvanUon, Chicago, June 2.
Connecticut Bepublican- - Convention. New Haven.

FOB BENT. VAMvavx x is qmcKiy ana permanently nuwrw. did its.full duty by George Washington, Mrs.man well known to eotle. called my attention charge is too true from what he saw of tbe afBOU8 on Blake street. Westville. Hons. felt sure either that he was free lrom dangerwasmncton.ae American nag, dis glorious ken-to your uuueura, ana promises wonaeriui results ix Aataaa laam ui . W, Etta Vrwh- -f April 7. try an' st beral oder pussons an' fines, an' weava tenant in. rent will ne low. r or naruculara. or that there was a crisis to fear. Just as he
was about to bring the doss to the cottace

fair. He also says that it was "Confederate
preponderation" that settled the locality in fa

would onl make a trial. He told me of his own expe-rin-

with it, and- so persevered on me that I wont
with him to a drug btore and bought two large boxes

New Hampshire Bepublican Convention. Concord. will now disband an' approach our homes. Letnu.iAanijioani&nMeuiiHe,vi vuapei I

sslel by all DraggMt, Rlr35 er ;BttIe.
Mann factories and Salesrooms :

114 and 11 Southampton Bow, lioodon, Eng.
37 Boulevard llaussmann, raris, JFrance.
35 Barclay St. and 44) Park Place, New York.

dM oawW&n

May 6. and to inoculate them there, he found thatot tjuueura, and som (juticura ro&p, ana commenced vor of Cincinnati.o7 M. 8HUMWAT, Westville.
no man forgit nis dooty to bis kentry, an yit
in rememberin' dat dooty, let no member for

VeterifiarKotics.
DBS. 0'8UIXrv"AN ROSE, Veterinary

JiaSeJsurgeons, graduates of the London and Amer-
ican Veterinary Colleges. ("I he only qualified veteri-
nary surgeons n New Haven )

Office and Hospital, Sin CHAPFL STREET.
Bours of atiendenc-- 8 a ui. to 8 p m.
Telegrams and messages by poet promptly attended

o. 417 ly

to uee it according to thn direct! ma. There was to tne meddlesome neighbors were likely to get
him into temporary trouble, so he gave up hisTill: CZAR'S REIGN.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of ths accesFOB BENT. git dat de Lame Kiln Club comes fust an' kenmuch hnmor lodged within the skin, that as soon as I
comoience i the use of i uticura it came to the surfase
and fentered, until vast qnau titles had come out and

The town and city elections in Maine show,ONE STORE and five Booms 445 State street : design. He enclosed to the prefect the falsetry next, an' what am left should go to his
fam'ly. We now stan' disrupted." Detroitfive Booms, Ave minutes from the Oity Market ;

has modern improvements: five Booms corner greauy mtensinea my suuermgv ior aoout two weexs sion of the Czar to his throne calls attention
to the reign of a monarch, who, in compari

by great Bepublican gains, that the people are
not disposed to condone the fraud that wasBut I did pot mind tbis, as I felt that I was going to

beard and spectacles with which he had been
disguised when he rented the cottage. The
prefect smiled the peculiar smile which menDjcins, Cleaning and Laundry ingnrt and Sonth streets. Inqnlre of get rid or me nam r wnen i saw it coming to the sura

face in such la tre Quantities. After tbe nrat two or
ires fress.

Tlie Iowa Meteor.
JACOB HELLEB,

olB No. 1 Yale Bank Building, intended to deprive them of their rights. Inson with his predecessors, seems to deserve
something better than to be a target for thethree weeks use of this remedy, I was greatly encour do when compelled to admit that they are sold,

and the great mystery was at an end.OF EVERY DESCBIPTION. the disfranchised towns and cities the sentiaged oy m gradual lessening O' tne inuammation ox a
number ot painful bo res. I carefully, faithfully, and Nihilists.Houses and Jjots For Sale.

HOUSES AND LOTS situated in differenttparts of the oity. Also several large Lots, hav-
ing railroad and water fronts : very desirable

ment of the people has been made especiallyt.. a t ... n.i.;. urinow RhaA and Tiamaak Onrtains. Muslin. Ben and Brocatelle Curtains, Oar- - Description of Its Appearauce and Fall A Very Sagacious Horse.When Alexander II, took np the reins of the by a Prof essor of tbe Minnesota Uniplain. In Portland, for example, where the
combined Democrats and Greenbackers had a

pets, Crumb Cloths atid Bugs, Sltts and Silk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,

Braids. Feathers, Blbbons, Kid Gloves, 4c. Crapes and Crape Vails, Gents' Costs, Pants and Vests.for manufacturing purposes. All for sale chean and government (March 2, 1S55) his first act wason easy terms. Apply to Tbe Wonderful Intelligence lie Dis
versity.

From the St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press
At the last meeting of the astronomical de

cheerfully fo low d the directions to the letter, feeliogea h week nearer a cure, until at the present moment,
after tahree months use of Cuticura, and twelve years
of as constant suffering as was ever endured, lean say
that I am eu ed, arm p onounce my case the moot re-
markable on reco id. have been so elated with mysuccess that I hae stopped men on the street vho
were afflicted, and t Id tbem to get the Cuticura and
it would cure them. This is why I am so grateful to
you. for I believe it to be the beet and trreatest discov

Laundrjlngof ShirtJ, Collars. Cuffs, Underwesr, Counterj ams, Pillow Shams, ac, sc. .Evsryining guar. majority of 40, in a total of 5,844, last year,
to issue a manifesto declaring his intention to
uphold the glory of the empire as it had been

UEJMJ. w. STONE,slKtf 898 Chapel Street, Boom ft,
anteed flrst-clas- s. Sole proprietor for the Stole of Connecticut 01 in. oeieoratea xruy i.wn.

partment of tbe State Historical Society, heldFor Rent.-Bra- ss and Iron Castings.
played in tbe Everyday Duties of
Life.

From the Columbus (Ohio) Journal J

A very old and remarkable horse, the prop
laundrylng collars and cuffs.

the Bepublicans have a majority of 1,234, in
a total vote of 5,570, this year. A like result
has been reached in Bath, another disfran

in at. r'aul a few days ago, an exceedingly
npheld by Peter, Catherine, Alexander, and
Nicholas. He had a heavy load to carry, forliepairing I..awn Mowers.- - Wood

interesting and valuable paper on meteana uoai.

The largest line ofWatches
In this cify, which are of-

fered at prices that defy com-- .
etition.

FOB BENT. One floor, with or without Dow
ery of tta 8g, and tbat it will cure all who are suffer-
ing wilh ih'&a disease. T may add tbat I took no in-
ternal medicine but the Cuticura Resolvent.

EIsH CITY DTE WORKS ASD STEAM LAWDBY,
860 and 178 Chapel Street.

erty of Colonel John H. James, of Urbana,
Ohio, has recently died. The intelligence of

orites was read by Professor E. J. Tbomp
son, of the State University. The followUs chised city.

The capital of a great and civilized country
for manufacturing purposes. Repairlna;SnaroeiaJnar I.awn itlower. :

Nicholas had left Bussia engaged almost sin-

gle handed in a war against England, France,
Turkey and Sardinia. On the return of peace,
which was declared about a year after his se

WLLIJAM TAYLOR.
Boston, August 22, 1878. ing extract from this paper relating to a

meteorite that fell across the southern line
this horse surpassed anything I have ever
known, and was quite equal to any

case I have read of.
the same called for and dehvered. Brass and Iron
CJn.nlIn If at .the lowest prices, and made at short THOMAS FOBSTTH.ma2 ought to be a safer place to live In than Wash-

ington seems to be. Not long ago a yonng
of Minnesota, near the town of Jackson, willnotice. Wood and Coal at the lowest prices. Or-

ders received at the office, ' 3 Grand Street.
el6 tf THE O'BRIEN MFG. CO.

Old Bonny, like most intelligent people, hadcession, he showed his intention to do the be found of interest :

"May 10, 1879, was a bright, clear, oloudlessbest he could for his people by various reform decided ideas of his own. One amusing in-
stance of this was a dislike to being hitched.

Cuticura Remedies.
Cuticura Besolvent is the most powerful Blood Puri

aay. Ataoolock in tue afternoon, in full
sunshine, this meteorite passed through the and when this feeling was disregarded heJEWELER, fier and Liver Stimulant ever compounded. would deliberately break his halter and thenair, exploded, and fell in the town of Erte
ville, Emniet county. Iowa, about ten orCuticura is the great 'xternal remedy for all Humors stand half a day by the hitchiog-pos- t. He

was never subject to that accident-produciD- g

TO BENT,PLEASANT and Convenient Honse on OliveMA nrst-cla- ss in every respect, with all the
Improvements, arranged with suitesof rooms, marble mantels, frccoed

walls, not and cold tvater,ud other modern
conveniences, 15 rooms, water closets ontwo floors, dec, ecc Possession given May 1st,
1879. Also the House 272 Grand street.

Possession given Immediately.
CHARLES IVES,

ma JO tf 168 Church Street.

of the Scalp and tkin, Ulcers and Old Bores.SO. 274 CS31Pi
d2B

man was murdered in one of the streets there
at an early hour in the evening by some ne-

groes whose purpose in committing the crime
was robbery. Last week a young lady while
on her way to church was seized by a negro
and so brutally outraged that she has since
died. Crime of various kinds so flourishes in
Washington that the citizens talk of a vigi-
lance committee if a more effective police
force is not provided.

twelve miles below the southern boundary of
Jackson county, Minn., in 94 deg. 30 sec.
north, longitude 94 deg. 50 sec. weBt from

DarDarism or Dimas, out usea nis eyes freelyCuticura Soap is an elecant toilet and medicinal as to see what was going on behind as well as

atory measures. His first step was to reduce
the army to the lowest number consistent with
the safety of the empire. He relaxed the
lines drawn to the almost tension by his
predecessors, beginning by emancipating ths
nation from its military routine, whioh per-
meated every branch of the administration.
He reorganized the standing army, establish-
ed common schools for the soldiers, dissolved
the greater part of the military columns, freed

sistant to Cuticura for ail external affections.
Greenwich. The path it followed marked a
course from northwest to southeast, and was

Prepared by Weeks & Potter. Chemists and Druff-- saen for a distance of several hundred miles.
NOW OR NEVER I

THE IAST CHJLI.CE TO SECUKE
Mr. W. L. Wilkins, of Austin, told me that asgists,360 Street, Boston, Mass.. and for

sa e by all Draygi-t- i and Dealers, trice of Cuticura,
small boxes, 6 cents; ltrge boxes, containing two and
one half times the quantity of tmaiL $1. Resolvent,1 per boitle. Cuticura Soap. 25 cents per cake: bv

around and before him. He would stand
quietly and look back at the buggy until who-
ever was getting in was seated, and then
would start. He had a different gait for
nearly every person that drove him. With
those in the habit of going fast he would start
off briskly without being urged. With chil-
dren (for every one was allowed to drive old
Bonny who could sit on the seat and hold the
lines) his deliberate and careful movements

he was traveling in the northwest part of
Mower county. May 10, about 5 p. m. , he

For Sale at a Bargain,K3t Flrst-Cla-ss Honse, Willi modern
I 3 improvements, good lot with barn, situat-susL-

on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can
be aeen at any time. For particulars call atRoom No. 5, lluailley Bnlldlnay, 40Cnurch Street.teas tf I.. F. rOTlSTOOR.

mail, 30 cents ; three c&kts. 75 cents. heard an unusual crackling and hissing noise
about him, and upon looking up saw to the

OUJNXS COMPOUND,
Commonly known as

ALBANY GitEASE !

For Lubricating Machinery
Of All Kinds.

Foskett & Bishop,
Mo. 479 State Street,

public instruction from military discipline,
and instead of placing discharged officers as
tutors and professors at the head of the edu

west of him the meteor passing. Tnis wasCarpets, Oil Cloths, Hundreds of little Nerves and
Mueclfe respond to the Electri- -

i rrT?recai Action or tnese wonderful more than 100 miles from where it fell. Mr.
Prichard, who resides in the northwest partVOLTAIC showed that he considered himself responsi

ble for their safety. When they attempted toapplied. They instantly Anni-
hilate Pain, Strengthen Weak

and Painful Parts, Draw Poisons from the Blood, Pre-
vent Fever and Ague, Liver and Kidney Complaints.

urge him with the whip I have seen him look
round at them a hundred times with a look
that said as plain as words, "Children, I un

UK. (i. I fflMSUN,

30 Elm .Street, Cor. of Orange,
nSO New Haven, Conn,

When Panitelli Andrea Faohiri, Antonio Z.
Vouros and Antonio Andrew Fachiri, in
charge Of the New York branch of the famous
ootton and produce commission house of Balli
Brothers, London, went down to their office

Monday morning, they were surprised at being
handed notes whioh informed them that they
retired immediately from the employ-
ment of Balli Brothers. These notes caused
the recipients a sensation, and also made a
sensation among the many business acquaint-
ances of the three. This summary proceeding
is explained by the fact that the head of the
London house had discovered that the New
York managers were speculating, whioh was

for New Haven, Conn.Sole AgcntMdllt s

Paper Hangings,
Window Shades, He,

AT OL.D RATES.
We wUl close out our entire stock, con

derstand this business better than you do,"
and if they still persisted he would give a
kind of impatient kick, though scarcely rais-
ing his feet from the ground, but go faster he

of Blue Earth county, saw it pass as it seem-
ed far to the northwest of him, and described
it as a most startling and wonderful phenom-
enon a huge ball of fire, followed closely by
a cloud of fire. Reports from other localities
still further northwest, some from Dakota,
confirm the opinion that its direc-
tion was as above stated. Its appear-
ance in the heavens was that of a huge globe
of fire attended by a fiery cloud. The inhab-
itants residing within the area of a circle
whose diameter is six miles, for a few min

cational establishments appointed men spe-

cially instructed to fill such positions. He
advanced young men of ability in the differ-
ent branches of publio service, removing
aged servitors by assigning them annuities,
annulled the law which prevented Bussians
from traveling in foreign countries, and inau-
gurated that vast system of internal communi-
cation which is to cover his immense empire
with a network of railroads and canals, giving
a new impulse to internal trade and industry.
At the same time he sought to develop the na-
tional commercial marine and to induoe mer-
chants to extend their relations with foreign
countries.

would not. With the colonel he had a kind
of dog trot, and it took a vigorous applica-
tion of the whip to make him change it.
When the colonel was in his office old Bonny,

GRAHAM FLOUR.
iTIavnu (an tirt'd from the Bs Wsin

wieterWheai, xprc4a.Hr an
prepared for tbe purp.e and absolute-
ly tree Iioiu any mixture ui lew irsds
Flour.HIUA7I S Tfl Til, Honcoy e Falls, N. Y.

"AGENTS WMTEDttrandU
nmr.lam onrl antl.on.io. hiatnrv of tile BrSat tOUT 01

utes were greatly alarmed, not more at the though never hitohed, stood at bis hitching-po- st

in front, unless the sun or flies becamesisting of Body Brussels, Tapestry, Two and Tbree fly Ingrain, Vene
troublesome, when he would go round tbe
corner and through a narrow lane into thetian, Rag, Hemp, lust and Stair C arpets,Paper Hangings, OU Clotbs,

EXHIBITIONI
TT is perfeeilr grand to behold the elegant Scotch

Trowserings and Suitings jat recfived at 1. H.
FBEEDBCalN'd, 92 Ohnrch street, and New Haven can
falr'y boaat of havirg the best pants cutter in the
State. Scotch Trowaerlns made 1o order, with pa-
tent lubber bottom pzotectora, for $7.

1880.
L. H. Freedman,

f13 tf . Its, 93 Cliurch Street.

simple flying ball of fire whioh seemed so
near to tbem, than at the terrific explosions
immediately above them ; those who did not
see it thought an earthquake had occurred,
and were in great terror. All agree essen-
tially in giving the facts connected with its

back lot, but could be found in one plaoe or
Window Sbades. Laces. Lace Curtains, Cornices, Fixtures, Mattings,

against the rigid rule of the firm, to the ob-

servance of which rule even gentlemen who
invest 50,000 in the concern are required to
bind themselves. There is no way of know-

ing how much the New York managers have
made, but on the whole their speculation has
probably been a bad one.

But chief in tne Czar's scheme of reform,GBAHTABODHD
the other, except on a few occasions, becom-
ing impatient at an unusual delay, he went
home alone. At noon he would go up to the
steps, and when the buggy was unloaded and
all the packages taken out, he would go to
his box under a free and wait for bis dinner,
while at night be would go with equal regu-
larity and alone to the stable. Bonny oould
turn a buggy wherever it could be turned.

and that which will make his name immortal,
was the emancipation of the serfs. There
were in Busgian 21,625,600 peasant' serfs and
domestics attached to the soil and owing ser

explosion and force. The noisa accompany-
ing its flight is described as rumbling, crack-
ing, crashing, similar to tbat produced by a
train of cars crossing a long bridge ; then
came a very loud report, immediately folThe British army is composed of 121,444

It describes Bo.val falus, Hare Curioeiti-s- , Wealth
and Wonders of tbe In-ie- hsns, J.pau, tc. Au.il-lio- n

pple aaut it. This is the best chance of your
life to make Ui ney Beaare of " catch pei-ny-" Imita-
tions, fend for circular, and xtra te xns to Auents.

Address Nation aj. Co., t'hiladelpbia,
Annin A TB4B and expmses to sgents. Outfit free.
ffli 4 I Address P. O. V 1CKEKV, - ugusta, Maine,

a DVFBTISEBB !send for our Select List of Lo;al

Women
Who 'ivant glossy, luxuriant
and 'wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LXON'S KATHAIR0N. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using liiUhairon.

vice to its owners. In March. 1856. the Czar lowed by two distinct reports in quick suc
Englishmen, 13,916 Scotchmen, and 36,S83

BXats, Bugs, etc., at sucb low prices tbat will give all in want of the
above an opportunity to secure tbem before tbe advance in prices.

Remember, tbis is a Closing Out Sale and will only last a few days.
AU goods guaranteed as represented or money refunded. Compe-

tent workmen in each department. Goods delivered to any part of
tbe city. Open evenings.

ELI CITY CARPET WABEB001S,

and his skill and deliberation in turning in a
narrow place or in extricating himself from
the entanglement of other vehicles, has often
been watched and wondered at by the by

J Newspapers. Geo. P. Kowell ft Co., 10 Spruce
St., N. Y.

cession, though not so explosive or loud as
the first. It Btruck the ground in separate
masses, together with smaller fragments scat
tered over an area of three or four miles.
There were two large pieces which fell about
two miles apart, in a direct northwest line,
both at an angle of nearly eighty degrees.
The impression of those who saw the meteor
in the air just at the time of the explosion

standers. He would turn one way until the
wheels were too much cramped or he was in
danger of hitting something, and then turn
the other way and back or start up, as might

EWE1Y A OSBORNE, .

BAKHEUM A Ml 11 14 OK. I ItS,
IHeniber. New York Mteck Excbange,

SI Broadw.y and 21 Nw Street, and lauo ,

Box 4021) give epe UI attention to legitim.te
inlng Securities and Pr. pertie.. For fnil inf urina-

tion and list of desirable ime-tine- stocks, send for
circular. with fcankcn ana Broktrs
oUcited. Warn

was tbat still another large mass tell not tar be necessary, always watching tbe movements
of his own buggy and of anything that might
be in the way. If his master got out he

distant. This has been confirmed by the re-

cent finding of a piece weighing 150 pounds,
by a trapper named Bobert Pietz.

Irishmen. Besides these there are 2,854 for-

eigners, serving mostly in the Colonial Corps,
and 8,970 men concerning whose nationality no
particulars are given. The religion of the
soldier appears to follow his nationality pretty
closely, as there are 13,708 Presbyterians and
39,743 Boman Catholics ; the Church of Eng-
land olaims 114,031, and 7,462 are described
as "other Protestants." There is one Jew in
the cavalry, and 152 Hindoos and Mahome-
tans are to be found in the Colonial Corps.
The statistics as to the heisht of men serving
in the army will be somewhat disappointing to
those who are wont to boast of the stature of
an Englishman ; 415 men per 1,000 are under
5 feet 7 inches, and only 20 per 1,000 are 6

feet and upwards. As regards the age of men
now serving there is a slight improvement as

frOll SALE . would wait for him, and if he walked, Bonny
would follow him all about town, stoppingThe largest mass, weighing 470 pounds,T A BABGAIN. 27 feet on No. 60 Garden street,

l with a sreat rear lot, suitable for any e man-- when he stopped, and starting when he
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street.

i. uoTiicirix.il raso.
aoturins business : likewiK. one of the best places in now at Keokuk, Iowa, penetrated a hard

blue clay soil, covered with water, to the
depth of twelve feet. The mass weighing

he city for a Floweret, It is very rich and early and
Bonny undoubtedly came to distinguish

Sunday from other days. Whether this wasStocks For Sale. 170 pounds, now at tne Htate university, ren
from the ringing of the church bells or fromfaotf

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

Advertisers who want to reacts tbe
13 Sbarea IV. Y. IV. 0. tc II. R. R. Stock.

on a dry grassy knoll, and was buried to the
depth of five and a half feet below the Bur-fac-

A few rods from the largest mass we
found a fragment weighing thirty pounds,SO Snares New Haven Water Co's Stock.

Will be sold very cheap. Apply on
an7tf THE PBEMI8E8.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and loan Agent.

Office, 487 State Street.
FOB SALE,

Bunnell & Scranton, people of a state must advertise in tne
best papers printed in tbe leadingSpecial Notice ! and a sohoolboy picked up a fragment weigh-

ing three pounds a little distanoe away from
the largest. These resembled the great body
of the meteorite in all respeots.

Bankers and Brokers.tin

'There was no appreciable difference in

compared with former years, 106 men only
per 1,000 being under twenty years of age,
while 261 per 1,000 are over thirty, leaving
nearly two-thir- of tho
offioers and rank and file in the prime of life.

R. G. RUSSELlL,
AB0HITK0T.

myQO 9M Ubapel 8tret, New Haven. Ot

the later hour he was wanted, or from a direct
influx of that wisdom that teaches tbe spar-
row to fly, on Sunday, without the raising of
a line, he would turn to the right and go to
church, while on workdays he would turn to
the left and go down town. One of his last
exploits was one of his most remarkable. He
bad lost two shoes, and his feet bad become a
little sore. Pat, the stable boy, wbo had be-
lieved tbat Bonny knew more than many men,
took two shoes, tied them together with a
string, shook them before his face, and hung
them across his neck, and then started him
off alone, and be went four blocks, turning
two corners to Edward Hill's blacksmith
shop, where he had been Bhod for twenty
years, and after the shoes were put on went

A NICE House and large Lot on Eld street at Having Closed Our Auction HalesLa bargain.
Good Cottage House on Dwlght street at much NERVOUS a series of lectures delivered at

The new civil damage bill, now pending in
the Massachusetts Senate, provides that a

time between the explosion and the striking
on the earth. The form of all the pieces is
like that of rudely detached masses from a
quarry, or ejected from the mouth of a vol-

cano. The mass in the museum of the uni-

versity has an irregular rhomboidal outline,
about 15 by 18 inches, of an average thick-
ness of 6 inches, and when first obtained was
covered, as most meteorites, with a black
shining coat or crust. The largest mass is
not so regular in its formation. It is more
ragged, and bristles with points of nickel- -

Kahn'a Museum of Anatomy, on tbe causa and cure of
premature decline, showing Indispr.tably how lost
health may be regained, affording a clear synopsis of
impediments to marriage, and the treatment of nerv-
ous and physical debility, being the result of 30 years'
experience. By mall. 35c currency or postage stamps.

And Having Sold All Our

Unttral Goods, Remnants, (Is and Ends, Etc.,

liquor seller shall be answerable for all dam-

ages which may follow the sale of liquor to an
intoxicated person, or to any one who he has home alone. I am assured of tne truth byAddress secretary ivnan's museum, d&o xjroaaway,New York. dl 6m the stable boy and by Mr. Hill, who had forreasonable cause to suppose will become in-

toxicated, or to any one to whom he has been
warned not to sell. The owner of the building

twenty years watched and wondered at nis
wonderful sagacity. Since his last exploit, I
have no doubt that Mr. Hill would freely andiferous iron. Jfrofessor neinncn, or tneWe shall oiler Special Bargains for the next three weeks previous to

Toilet Wets, Cat Olass Ware
Perfumes, &c.

E. A. GESSNER,
Iowa State University, pronounced it the

in which the sale is made is not to be answera more valuable of the two large masses : but
ATOTHEOART,

moving away.

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. S3,
ble for the damage which may result from the

151 CHAPEL STREET,
full analyses will probably determine them
to be one and the same ; while the nickelif-erou- s

iron seemed more abundant in the larg-
est, the crystalline formations are far more

Corner of Olive.dl9 sale, but the seller is required, before receiv-

ing his license, to give bond, with sufficient
numerous in tne smaller.sureties, in the sum of two thousand dollars,

'Several observers saw the large massesto satisfy any judgment whioh may be recov
CROFUT'8

NEW I l it STORE,
97 Orange Street.

Sealskin Cloaks. Fur Lined Circulars

The Balance of our Stock, which are lfew and Desirable
Goods, at Cost and Isess. This is the last chance yon will
have to buy Vew and Desirable Goods at Auction Prices at

when they struck the ground, and state posi-

tively that sod and gravel and dirt scattered

less than it is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other plao

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-for- d.

For Sale or Kent Farms.
A very desirable Farm or 70 aoree in Southlngton

will be sold low to cio e an efttate.
A list of good Faro, s in other desirable locations.
Good rents in bt. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha-

ven, and other parts of tbe oity.
Wanted, i,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity. ma30

XIIJH JJL.1IAI.XUMC.
THE ONLY ORIGINAL

Russian and Turkish Vapor Baths
In the New England States will be opened on

Wednesday, Jan. 7 tb.
Bath open for Gentlemen from 12 m, to 9 p.THE Sundays fixm 9 a. ni. to IV m.

For Ladies from 9 a. m. to i2 in., except Scndays.
Reduced Prices Single Tickets fcr Russian

Bath, so cents ; 12 Tiusets lor $ .00
Turkish Baths, single ticket.. $1 00 16 for $10.00.

Nicholas Weiler,
PROPRIETOR,

WO. 278 GUARD STREET.
JalSly

J. H. jieuey Sod,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
in porters ana wholesale Dealers In every deserip

tion of
NGLI8H, FBENOH AND AKEBIOAN COACH, WIN

DOW AND PIOTTJKE GLASS, VABN1SH,
OILS, PA1HB ASD DiS STUFFS.

'at

conscientiously make oath that old Bonny
knew more than half his human customers.
Now the Urbana Union informs us that old
Bonny's feet have for the last time been iron-sh- od

to fit them for the rough ways of this
rough world.

If, as we sometimes hope and half believe,
it is a part of the plan of that wisdom which
watches the falling sparrow, that animal life,
with its wonderful instincts and sometimes
wonderful intelligence, shall reappear on the
other side of the curtain that separates this
world of matter and shadows and death from
the world of substance and spirit and life,
there can be no doubt on which side of the
great gulf which separates the habitually well --

disposed and useful from tbe habitually
and useless, old Bonny will ap-

pear.

State News.

far and near, and for a moment the air was
filled with flying stones and small masses of

towns.
There is a constant call upon us to

make a selection for advertisers and to
name favorable prices at which advsr
Using may be secured.

There is a wide difference between
the prices demanded by newspapers for
an advertisement to be inserted a month
and one whlc is is to appear for a year.
Experienced and successful advertisers
contract for tbe long-ea- period ; but
there are many wbo are prevented
from doing tbis by tbe nature of their
advertisement, or because tbe adver-
tisement is one which they wish to try
experimentally before making con-
tracts for any extended time.

Bearing in mind tbe wants of adver-
tisers we bave agreements with lead-
ing local papers I n every State by which
we insert advertisements for a single
month at prices approximating the
yearly rate. i

So great is the reduction from regular
monthly rates, tbat advertisers do not
understand how the advertising can be
secured for tbe price which we name.
For instance : in tbe State of Connecti-
cut, a list of 18 selected Daily and
Weekly papers, which would cost
.S5.17 If contracted with singly, we are
able to offer for S36.

We secure a paper at the State capital,
one in each town having as much aa
5,009 populalion,and at the court house
town in populous and wealthy, conn-tie- s.

Persons wishing a circular with lists
of papers and tbe prices charged for
advertising are desired to address

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
lO Spruce Street, Hew Xorlc

fi8 1m

earth. The largest struct near a schoolPrivate Sale. Call and be convinced that what we say is
true.

house, the smaller within twenty or thirty
rods of a dwelling, much to the terrorof the

and Dolmans. Furs Relined, Altered
and Repaired. Work First-Clas- s. Pri-
ces Low,

ered under thie law. The temperance people
make some forcible objections to this bill. It
would be very difficult to prove that a custo-

mer was intoxicated when the sals was made,
or that the seller bad reason to suppose that
he would become so. If the customer were

already intoxicated when the sale was made,
the misohief would be already done, and the
person who ought to be held answerable

declared to the Marshals of the Noblesse at
Moscow tbat he had not then the intention of
annihilating strfage, but that the existing
manner of possessing serfs could not remain
unchanged. "It is better," he added; "to
abolish serfage from above than to await the
time when it will begin to abolish itself from
below." The Czar had hoped his words
would be responded to, but th.y were not,'
being too vague to encourage those who favored
abolition or to impress those who opposed it.
The Government, therefore, was compelled
to devise and carry out the work of emanci-
pation, which was completed on the 19th of
February, 1861, when the law was signed lib-

erating the serfs already mentioned. The
State peasants, who swelled the total to

had their curious intermediate posi-
tion between serfage and freedom amended
by imperial orders in September, 1859, and
October, 1861, and finally in 1866 were placed
as regards administration on a level with the
emancipated serfs of the proprietors. By
the law then signed the serfs received the
civil rights of the free and rural classes, the
Communes retained the land they actually
held, agreeing to pay the proprietor an annu-
al due in labor or money, and the Govern-
ment agree to help them to pnrohase these
lands The change of course
caused a great shock, which has not yet
ceased to be felt. In February, 1864, the
Polish serfs were also emancipated.

Another great reform introduced by Alex-

ander was the creation, in 1865, of represen-
tative assemblies in all the provinces. The
higher classes and even thenobles erroneously
anticipated that this measure would lead to
the inauguration of a national Parliament.
Alexander also reformed the system of mili-

tary conscription, and introduced the practice
of trial by jury.

Bat the Czar's noble work of reform was
not destined to go on unchecked. The insur-
rection in Poland was put down with the most
despotic severity, ahd simultaneously occurred
another event to change the direction of his
life-wor- k. On the 16th of April, 1866, a stu-
dent fired on Alexander. He "surrounded
himself with police and spies, who fed him
with horrors to assure their influence over
him and without securing his safety incurred
the suspicion and contempt of his people.
He had alienated the nobles by his reforms ;

he vainly endeavored to become reconciled to
them by attempting repressions whioh aliena-
ted the people. The reforms of the educa-
tional system had to be checked lest th. seeds
of revolution should be sown : the work of
fettering the press had to be renewed. The
attempt at assassination by the Pole Berezow-s- ki

at Paris, June 6, 186T, still further con-

tributed to oheck the work of reform. And
now simultaneously began the Nihilist and
Pan-Slav- ic movements, and Bussia revived
her ed activity in foreign af-

fairs."
It is not our purpose to recount the success-

es of the Russian armies daring the period
from 1866, when the central Asiatic conquests
were commenced, to 1878, in the early part of
whioh year a treaty of peace with Turkey was
signed. Daring this period there was little or
no advance of social and administrative re-

form, and at the end of the wars the coun-

try was in very bad condition financially,
and the prevailing discontent greatly favored
the Nihilists, who have been very active and
skillful in taking advantage of it. Since they
commenced open operations - assassination
and incendiarism have been their weapons.
The Czar's ministers have been shot down.
His own life has been several times attempted.
He is not safe in his own palace, and there
would be little surprise If it should be an --

nonnced y that he had been killed. It is
a very melancholy period in a reign that
at first promised so much for Bussia.

inmates. The language of tne good old iaay
sitting by the window at tbe time in a meas-
ure describes their fright : 'My soul ! I
thought the end of the world had come, and
y (.11 1 .1 ' rpi.A nnn.

would be he who supplied the liquor which

Yours respectfully,

la. W. COOK,
NOS. 239 AND 241 CHAPEL, STREET.

We trust that none of onr friends will
forget that we nave removed to 97 OB.
ANCiE STREET, and are still in the
FUR TRADE.
Remember the Number,

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET,
Palladium Building.

nlO

caused the drunkenness. A clever lawyer
would have little trouble in confusing a jury
on the essential points. The warning by a
wife or relative might be of some value.

J. leil Uli uiy 1W nnin.it. - v

oussion produced by its passage through the
air was so great that glass was broken in the
windows, and in many instances where men
were working in the field their horses were
completely stunned with fright. The follow-

ing is an account given me by one of the near-
est : .'I was plowing corn, and
my team was making to the westward, when
suddenly I was startled by a distant whirring
sound, whioh grew louder and nearer, broken
and crackling, and as I looked up toward the

Butter and Eggs
BE selling very fast at the New Haven Butter
htore. some fifw customers were astonished to

Tontine Livery Stables.
WE are prepared at short notice to

Jn??the best Carriages, either close or open, for;ia"T see

CALL AHD SEE OUR
$60.00 Virginia Marble Queensuch prices wbere they had paid 10c more a pound. Anno

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

' The bee hive is the poorest thing in the
world to fall back on.

The man who was hurt by falling back sud-

denly said it was the result of his bringing

northwest 1 saw a large ball of nre sweeping,
as it were, down upon me. Instantly there

in tact, tn s is toe Headquarters to go xor nutter ana
Eggs. Butter selling the same as at week. Eggs at
16 per dozen. Also can be had the finest Tea and
Coffea for a little money without a check at tbe Mew
Haven Butter and Coffee Store, 110 Oongretta avenue.

A. H. FISHIsBBBO.

balls, Weddings and uhristenings.
It is our intention to have good Carriages at the de-

pot and on boat landings when needed.
Grateful for the liberal patronage In the past we

hope by strict attention to tne waots of our patrons to
merit a oontlnuaxioe of the favors of the public.

BAHKKU & BAAiSOn, Proprietors.
W. 8. Langdon. Foreman. n7

CHAMBER HBTS.
WITH FKKNCil BUREAUS. Also a

SILK CASHMERE SUITE, 5 PIECES, $170.
JUST RECEIVED.

A. C. CHAMBEBLIIf & SONS,
feb 4 388, 890 and 892 State Street.

JUrs. A.e, jfl. 19..
No. 498 Cliapel Street, near York.

Special treatment of

C n JIOEBIVEli V Oa,
(FORMERLY OF NEW HAVEN.)

LifJaOgraphei-t- Engraven,tol Fower Press Printers,
62 and 64 Daane Street, if. Y.

our Increased facilities for doing business,WITHcan turn out work at prices much below our
competitors. Estimates cheerfully furnished on ap
plication. Address as above. fl6 8m

"weekT$X2 a day at home easily made. Oostly
outfit free. Adtrea Tbum A Oo., Augusta, Me

diatf .DiMtuet of women.

WM. D. BRYAN,Custom Tailor,
JHO. 127 CM U14 M ST1.EET,

IS BELLING

THE 8ALVATOR FOR INVALIDS AND THBSUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE.

came a loud report, at once followed by a sec-

ond and third, not so loud as the first. In a
few moments several persons were on the spot
where they saw it fall, and began digging, for
what they knew not, only, as they expressed
it, 'that ball of fire they saw fall there.' Tbe
earth through whioh it passed presented a
craoked, baked appearance, and the openings
in the ground made by the meteorites indicat-
ed a twisting or revolving motion, as they
seemed bored as with a large auger. With
reference to its altitude when first seen, and
at the moment of the explosion and the imme-
diate descent, our knowledge, at best, must be
quite imperfect. Calculating as well as I have
been able from data given me by an expert
and skillful civil engineer, who was at the
time at work on the Southern Minnesota rail-

road, and who carefully as possible noted its
appearance and altitude, I should judge its
height to have been, before the reports were
heard, from thirty to forty miles. At the
time of the explosion it must have been very
muoh less. From a partial, and yet unfinish-
ed computation, it is thought its velocity was
between two and four miles per second."

AC ED.

The Consolidated road has contracted with
parties near Gildersleeve's Landing for 50,000
ties.

An irregularity in the acoounts of Arthur B.
Grigges, late town treasurer of Windham, cost
his bondsmen about $200.

Naugatuck sportsmen report the presenoe
of woodcock in abundance in the forests
round about the village.

Bev. A. W. Page, of Glastonbury, recently
sent to the Hartford jail for mailing an ob-

scene letter, has paid his fine and costs of
$370 and been released.

The Florida curiosity shop at Norwich, kept
by Mrs. Paulina Lnffee, has been burned, and
Thomas and Harvey Gay have been arrested
on suspicion of being the incendiaries.

Mrs. T. T. Marsh, of New Milford, became
suddenly and violently deranged last week, and
was removed to the Hartford Retreat on Mon-

day. It is hoped that the change of associa-
tions will benefit her.

Fire in M. V. Prevost's dry goods store, in
Meriden, Monday evening, S. J. Hall's build-

ing on Colony street, damaged all the stook.
Loss $6,000, insured for $5,000. The build-

ing was damaged to the amount of $400 ; in-

sured.
McGuinnis, the man who fell down Attor-

ney Ripley's stairs on Thursday last in New
London and was carried home, as was sup-

posed dead, is getting along finely, and will
soon be in a condition to again wrestle with
the bottle.

Oarr & Hobson, of Clinton, offer to remove
their agricultural tool factory to North Haven,
agreeing to give employment to 200 men and
to give the town their Clinton property, pro-
vided the town will build for their use build-

ings costing $12,000.
John White, of Rockland, was caught in

the maohinery while adjusting a belt in his
father's gingham mill, Monday noon, and
whirled around a pulley several times. He
escaped with only a severe out in the head
and several bruises on the chest.

AN INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE
CROWTH AND PROTECTION OFgaits,S20

Dress and ISBHiness
At lower prices than ever before.

NEW BOOKS.
The Christian Preacher ; the Y ale Lec-

tures for 1S79-S-

" Under His Shadow." Tbe last Poems
of Frances Ridley Haverg-al-

.

FOB 8ALB BX

fM tf F. T. JAfeMAJf.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN.
A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED

FEVERS. AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
A. E. DUDLEY & SON,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

298 Chapel Street, ACENT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE

30, 25, 40, 50.
We would call especial attention of

Tea Drinkers to our line of

Oolong and Japan
Teas,

For SO, 35, 40 and 50 Cents.
WE recommend them as being sound, sw'et and

cletn, of good strength and flavor, and guar-
antee them superior to njthing that can be pur-
chased fcleeahtre for the same money.

CHOICE MIXED
COFFEES,

Of our own preparation, ground fresh daily, at low
pric. a. U be best and cheapest in the city.

C. H. GAYLORD'S
Canton Tea. Store,

417 State Street, Cor. Court St.
121

STOMACH AND INTESTINES.
All kinds of property insured at

reasonable rates. .Losses adjusted
At Wlnslow M. Lamb's

Cash Grocery Store,
143 Cteorg-e-

, cor. College St. 'HIS Justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation Is, In composition; principally the CLUTENand paid promptly. ; d2
derived from tne white winter flint wheat cereal., a soua extract, roe

Builders' Hardware

np.
An Ohio newspaper speaks of a man

being braised by the "emphatic gesture of a
mule."

Old Gammon, who has been married eight
times, refers to his present wife as his better
eighth.

"Quail on toast" was what he ordered.
"Quail on trust" was what the inkeeper called
it some months afterward.

The Kansas City Times tells the story of a
western man who walked twenty miles, ex-

pecting to hear Queen Viotoria sing in Her
Majesty's opera troupe.

It shocks one's faith in human nature to be
accosted on the street after nightfall with :

"Cf yon blees, gif me a few bennies. I vas
a Irish suffererman." Boston Courier.

At dinner she bad a doctor at either hand,
one of whom remarked that they were well
served, since they had a duck between them.
"Yes," she broke in her wit is of the sort
that comes in flashes "and I am between
two quacks." Then silence fell. Boston
Transcript.

MUe. Favart, of the Theatre Francais, find-

ing herself outstripped by the Croizettes and
Bernhardts of y, has retired in dudgeon
from the company. It is exceedingly difficult
for one French actress to outstrip another.
The successful artists in this instance must
have taken off their j skins. Elmira Free
Press. ,

A New York inventof claims to have dis-

covered a process fo making all fabrics
waterproof ; bat what is more needed is an in-

vention to make milkoans waterproof. Or
the cow. We believe thai it has never been
definitely settled whethtW the water leaks
through the cow or th can. Norristown
Herald.

Said Brother Gardner n Washington's
birthday anniversary : "Dis Lime Kiln Club
am hear assembled to honor, iu dts po' an'
simple way, de mem'ry of one of greatest
men dis world has eber knowed. Dat ereat
an' good George Washington has long' LI?,
dead, bnt his name kin neber die while Amer-
ica lives. Cheers. J Kings have' spoken his
name oheers ; queens have written it yells ;

X invention of an eminent Chemist. It has not only been highly recommended but
certified to by a large number of Chemists and Physician. representing a very high degree

ton. Butter on hand and to arrive, qualityTWO selling f, r 80c lb. Oar load extra nice Ear-
ly Roe Potatoe. selling 7 60. Two very desirable Ten-
ements to rent, western part of city. Also at my Live

Tbe Story of a Great Paris mystery.
The Parisians, says a Paris correspondent.t trw. inweat ntra. Abo White Holly and Black

Walnut tor aawiug. Lumber of every deacrlB- -A,at prices the lewnb ry stables f ir sale, it to 20 vehicle, of various aucaa,
to make room for new and lighter work. jafl

are determined to have a mystery now and
then. They have been fond of something of
the kind ever since the time of the Tour de

of medical scienceas the safest. Most Acceptable and Reliable Food Rr the crowth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS lacking Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offspring.

Unlike those preparations made from animal or rlnous matter, which are liable to
stimulate the brain and Irritate the digestive organs. It embraces In Its elementary compo-
sition That which makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Fiesh and
Blood. That which Is easy of Digestionnever constipating. That-whic- h Is kind and
friendly to the Brain, and that which acts as a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders

Voice and Piano. Nesle. Only the other day they were horri
OUB NUMBSB IS

64 W bailey Avenue.
Ja8 F. H. BU8SELL. fied with blood curdling descriptions of a house

FannieHiss C. Howe,Public luformatlOu in an obscure suburb which had been rentea
bv a Rtrancer. forbidding in appearance andSOLD BYfVBA r moat excellent speciilo tar Kervon tund Qlv- -

102 Crown Street, evidentlv bent noon the consummation ofJL vemi leciuity, raraiysu, ijHpepsia., esc., ur. 0--

Next to and West of music Hall,W AIIOUMKUMJw A UiJIv, HUI Lad IVIUIuj WUVJIHHU va a-

fiL At 0. B.j WHITTLJk8irS TertlnmlaJs nn--
.CISTS

Incidental to Childhood.
And, while It would be difficult to con-

ceive of anything In Food or Dessert more
Creamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing
and Strengthening as an aliment In Fevers,
Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and Cen-er- al

Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
ail Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery,
Chronic Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has
been Incontestably proven.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.
Vj. ' KTHE PRMCimi CITIESirorto Rico Molasses.

Instructs In Singing and on the Piano.

FJL17TE IShTIilJtTIOX.
MR. CHARLES T. HOWE,

102 Crown Street,
TnihiMti on the Flute. al tf

VNTED STATES

some hideous orime, judging from the prepa-
rations which he had made. Rumors ran in
the neighborhood that he was darkly engaged
in plotting against tbe life of some one for
he had brought to the house a huge case made
of solid wood, lined with a heavy cloth and
pierced with air-hol- It seemed just the
sort of a thing in whioh to imprison some
helpless creature whom he was desirous of
torturing. The woman of whom ha had hir-
ed the honse iroied his movements in a most

errp Ifayagnez, P. K. Molasses, heavy bodyNEW light color. A better article is aeidom found.
Virginia now has a license system. It will

have to work pretty badly to be worse than
the bell-pun- ch plan.

John c&gs &; gossjaaraqfe

Early Rose Potatoes
CAB IiAD Inst received of very line stock wbtchA we will 811 at 60c. per ba-h- el delivered.

Freen Country Turkeys, fall dressed, 18a. per lb.
FresB Country febicken, fall dressed, 16c. per lb.
Freeh Country Eggs, (warranted), 6 do, for $1.
Two Cana ftoideu 25o.
Spten-il- Baldwius and Greeniafrs, 35c per peck.
Delsware iSw- - et Potatoes, S'o. per peck.
Kioe Block lalaad Cud Sab. So. per lb.
a quart, nioe isediuni Bran, for 25c
Bed Kidney BesnB luo. per quart.
Oooonitaua Flour reduoed to $8.00 per bbl.
Wslnuto fio. per quart.

Other Bargains which wo bavo not
time or space to mention.

jl. bi. wjKi.t;ii & soar,
Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

ias . .....

Balsam of Tom Candy!

Barking' in Cburcn.
Nothing so offends the sensibilities of an

earnest preacher of gospel truth as the pro-
longed and simultaneous barking and cough-
ing by the youth of his congregation who
happen to have slight colds. The administra-
tion of Roberts' Syrup of Tar, Boneset and
Wild Cherry is clearly suggested for the cor-
rection of such 'an annoyance. Pleasant in
color, odor and taste, children like it and it .

always cures their oongh. It is equally good
for that distressful trouble, the minister's sore
throat. Sample bottle ten oents, targe size
fifty oents. -

NOTICE.
For sals by

HKJritY STOBEB,
17 Chapel tet,

fl$ Near Cot's Opera ItQuae.

The Highland and Winthrop
Portable RangesFor Cough and Colds.

THX largeavtmoat perfect and simplet on the
They are the moat even bakers ever

indiscreet manner, and when one day she saw
him bring in half a dozen ohains, such aa are
ndinarilv used for dogs, she could not restrain

- To All VY bom It May Concern.
w m - E Vilwl.KKisiheonlT authorized Liceni

The Virginia legislature has made a bad

mistake, not to call it anything worse, in pass-

ing the Biddleberger but, whioh rednees the
principal of the State debt from $33,000,000
to 20,000,000 by eliminating the capitalized,
war and reconstruction interest, and fixes the

Pre oared from tb original; form ul, and for sale at

HEW HIVEW & UOWTHAMPTOK CO..)
Tbkastjbkb' Oiticb,

Niw HATtn, F-- b. 14th, 18?0.
fWXEflt Six per cent. Bon a of this Company due

JL April lat, 1880, will be paid with tntereat to date
of payment, on presentation by tbe holders to the

fiOtapl EDTi.VBD si BAT. Trfasorer,

Bold by
We T. Cannon & Co. .rl of the United Nickel --o who 1a riyilc-go- to

herself any longer, so she went off to the
neighbors with 8 terribly magnified version"Wblttlesey's Drug- - Store, ,

n dfew 228 Onapel and JSetate B treat.
do job putting in the cty o. 'tTlkiaKZL-aO- .

By A. J. Fouxe, Agent,


